HISTORICAL NOTE

Hamilton County, located in south central Nebraska, was organized and its boundaries were defined by a proclamation of Governor David Butler on March 13, 1870. Accordingly, the first county officials were elected and Orville City was declared the county seat by an election held in early May 1870 at the home of John Harris, an early settler. The courthouse was constructed in May of 1872 and was the first building in Orville City. The county seat remained at Orville City until an election held January 1, 1876 moved the site to Aurora, Nebraska. The transferral was a result of three bitter elections.

Hamilton County was named for Alexander Hamilton (1757-1804), United States Secretary of the Treasury under President George Washington.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This collection consists of the records of Hamilton County, 1872-1987 arranged in nine subgroups: 1) Assessor, 1873-1952; 2) Treasurer, 1873-1964; 3) County Board of Commissioners, 1872-1949; 4) County Clerk, 1870-1987; 5) Register of Deeds, 1880-1894; 6) County Court, 1871-1900; 7) District Court Records, 1876-1954; 8) Superintendent of Schools (no records); and 9) School District Records, 1879-1888.

The bulk of the collection consists of assessment schedules (914 volumes), Subgroup One (on microfilm); and Tax Lists (183 volumes), Subgroup Two (not yet inventoried).

Subgroup One, Assessment Records, were microfilmed by Records Management Division, Secretary of State's office, for the Nebraska State Historical Society in 1991-1992. A reel by reel microfilm inventory is provided.

Included in the Treasurer's records, Subgroup Two, are Tax Lists and Tax Sale Records, 1887-1917; a School Land Ledger, 1879-1930; a register for the Soldiers' Relief Fund, 1900-1917; an Old Age Pension List, 1935; and miscellaneous volumes of the county treasurer's office. Records of the Assessor's and Treasurer's offices were transferred to the State Archives in
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July of 1978. The box containing county tax statements has been in the Archives since July of 1966.

Subgroup Three, County Board of Commissioners, consists of miscellaneous volumes relating to the business of this office and transferred to the Archives with the Treasurer's records in 1978. Of particular interest are a road record of the county, 1873-1879; and a volume relating to the Soldiers' Relief Commission, 1890-1911.

Subgroup Four, County Clerk, is divided into four series: 1) Marriage Records, 1870-1987; 2) Election Records, 1872-1970; 3) Bond Records, 1874-1879; and 4) Brand and Estray Records, 1896. Of interest are the volumes of election records recording votes cast in Hamilton County, 1872-1906;

Subgroup Five, Register of Deeds, consists of one volume, a grantee/grantor index, 1880-1894, which also arrived with the records of the Treasurer's office.

Subgroup Six, County Court, consists of various court dockets, 1871-1900, which were transferred to the Archives in 1973 and microfilmed by the Historical Society in April of 1983. Included are Judge's Dockets, 1871-1891 and court dockets, 1881-1900. These dockets together form a set of dockets spanning those dates. Series Three of this subgroup, Justice of the Peace Dockets, contains one docket of Deep Well precinct, 1876-1888, on microfilm (spliced to the end of misc.-reel one). This volume was loaned for filming by Karen Heintzman in January of 1977. Also included in this series are eight justice dockets, 1872-1907, not as yet inventoried.

Subgroup Eight, District Court, contains one box of bills of exception for civil and criminal cases with dates in the range between 1897 and 1938. Also included are three volumes containing jury lists of the District Court, 1876-1954. These records were transferred to the State Archives on March 30, 1976.

Subgroup Nine, School District Records, contains a Director's Record Book for School District #7, 1879-1888 on microfilm (Roll #1-Misc.) This volume was loaned to the Historical Society for microfilming by Levi Henricksen of Hampton, Nebraska, in March of 1956.
DESCRIPTION

SUBGROUP ONE ASSESSOR, 1873-1952

film

SERIES ONE PRECINCT ASSESSMENT RECORDS, 1873-1952

Town & City Cross Reference:
Aurora City - Aurora City Pct.
Giltner - Union Precinct
Hamilton - Aurora Precinct
Hampton - Valley Precinct
Hordville - Bluff Precinct
Huntington - Union Precinct
Marquette - South Platte Precinct
Phillips - Phillips Precinct
Stockham - Orville Precinct

V.1 1873 Aurora Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.2 1884-1896 Recapitulations (targeted 1885 on film)
V.3 1894 Bluffs Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.4 1894 Aurora Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.5 Aurora City Personal & Real Estate
   June 9, 1894 D. G. Cole, Assessor
V.6 Aurora City Real Estate-Lots
   April 11, 1894 W. W. Shenberger, Spec.
V.7 Beaver Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.8 Bluff Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.9 Cedar Valley Pct Personal & Real Estate
V.10 Deep Well Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.11 Farmers Valley Pct Personal & Real Estate
V.12 Grant Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.13 Hamilton Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.14 Monroe Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.15 Orville Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.16 Otis Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.17 Phillips Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.18 Scoville Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.19 South Platte Pct Personal & Real Estate
V.20 Union Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.21 Valley Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.22 1895 Aurora Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.23 Aurora City Pct Personal & Real Estate
V.24 Beaver Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.25 Bluff Precinct Personal & Real Estate
V.26 Cedar Valley Pct Personal & Real Estate
V.27 Deep Well Precinct Personal & Real Estate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Precinct</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V.28</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.32</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.33</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.34</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.35</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.36</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.37</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.38</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.39</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.41</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.42</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluff Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.43</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.44</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.46</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.48</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.49</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.51</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.52</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.53</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.54</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.55</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.56</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.57</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.58</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.59</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluff Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.60</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.61</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.63</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.64</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.65</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.66</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.67</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.68</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Precinct</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.69</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.70</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.71</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.72</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.73</td>
<td>1897-1899</td>
<td>Recapitulations</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(targeted 1897 on microfilm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.74</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.76</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.77</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluff Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.78</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.79</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.80</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.81</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.82</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.83</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.84</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.85</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.86</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.87</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.88</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.89</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.90</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.91</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.92</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.93</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.94</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluff Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.96</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.97</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.101</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.102</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.103</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.104</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.105</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.107</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Precinct</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.108</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.109</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.110</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.111</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluff Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.112</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.114</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.115</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.117</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.119</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.122</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.123</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.124</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.125</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
<td>Recapitulations</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(targeted 1900 Recaps on microfilm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.126</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.127</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.128</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.129</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluff Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.130</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.131</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.132</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.133</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.134</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.135</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.136</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.137</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.138</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.139</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.140</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.141</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.142</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.143</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.144</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.145</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.146</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluff Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Precinct</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.147</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.148</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.149</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.150</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.151</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.152</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.153</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.154</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.155</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.156</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.157</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.158</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.159</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.160</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.161</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.162</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.163</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluff Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.164</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.165</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.166</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.167</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.168</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.169</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.170</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.171</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.172</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.173</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.174</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.175</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.176</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.177</td>
<td>1900-1903</td>
<td>Recapitulations</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(targeted 1903 on microfilm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.178</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.179</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.180</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.181</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluff Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.182</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.183</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.184</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.185</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.186</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Precinct</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.187</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.188</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>Orville</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.189</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.190</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.191</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scoville</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.192</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.193</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.194</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.195</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.196</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City Pct</td>
<td>Real Estate-Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.197</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.198</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.199</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluff</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.201</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Well</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.202</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.203</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.204</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.205</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.206</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orville</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.207</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.208</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.209</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scoville</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.210</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.211</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.212</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.213</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.214</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.215</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City Pct</td>
<td>Real Estate-Additions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.216</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.217</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluff</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.218</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal Property at B-Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recapitulations:**

Aurora Pct AB@
Orville Pct AC@
Union Pct, AC@
Scoville Pct, AD@
Beaver Pct AE@
Aurora Pct, AF@
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Precinct</th>
<th>Real Estate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V.218</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.219</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.220</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.221</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.222</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.223</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.224</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.225</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.226</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.227</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.228</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.229</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.230</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.231</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.232</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.233</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.234</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluff Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.235</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal A-Z at AA@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County Recaps</td>
<td>Personal at A-U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.236</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.237</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.238</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.239</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.240</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.241</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.242</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Year(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.243</td>
<td>Phillips Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.244</td>
<td>Scoville Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.245</td>
<td>South Platte Pct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.246</td>
<td>Union Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.247</td>
<td>Valley Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.248-249</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.250-251</td>
<td>Aurora City Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.252-253</td>
<td>Beaver Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.254</td>
<td>Bluff/Cedar Valley Personal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.255</td>
<td>Bluff/Cedar Valley Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.256</td>
<td>Cedar Valley County Recaps-Personal Aurora-Valley, A-S Tele, Ins., Express Cedar Valley Val. U V-Z are blank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.257</td>
<td>Bluff/Cedar Valley Real Estate-Land</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.258-259</td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.260-261</td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.262-263</td>
<td>Grant Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.264-265</td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.266-267</td>
<td>Monroe Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.268-269</td>
<td>Orville Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.270-271</td>
<td>Otis Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.272-273</td>
<td>Phillips Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.274-275</td>
<td>Scoville Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.276-277</td>
<td>South Platte Pct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.278-279</td>
<td>Union Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.280-281</td>
<td>Valley Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.282</td>
<td>All Precincts Grand Recapitulation</td>
<td>1904-1908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.283-284</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.285-286</td>
<td>Aurora City Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.287-288</td>
<td>Beaver Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.289-290</td>
<td>Bluff Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.291-292</td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.293-294</td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.295-296</td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.297-298</td>
<td>Grant Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.299-300</td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.301-302</td>
<td>Monroe Precinct Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume &amp; Page Numbers</td>
<td>Precinct/County</td>
<td>Property Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.303-304</td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.305-306</td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.307-308</td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.309-310</td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.311-312</td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.313-314</td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.315-316</td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.317</td>
<td>1909 All Precincts</td>
<td>Grand Recapitulation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.318-319</td>
<td>1910 Aurora Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.320-321</td>
<td>Aurora City</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.322-323</td>
<td>Beaver Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.324-325</td>
<td>Bluff Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.326</td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.327-328</td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.329</td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.330-331</td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.332-333</td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.334-335</td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.336-337</td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.338-339</td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.340-341</td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.342</td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.343-344</td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.345-346</td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.347-348</td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.349</td>
<td>Recapitulations</td>
<td>Personal Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.350-351</td>
<td>1911 Aurora Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.352-353</td>
<td>Aurora City</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.354-355</td>
<td>Beaver Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.356</td>
<td>Bluff Precinct</td>
<td>Personal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.357-358</td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.359</td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.360-361</td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.362-363</td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.364-365</td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.366</td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.367-368</td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.369</td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.370-371</td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.372-373</td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.374</td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.375-376</td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.377</td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.378</td>
<td>Recapitulations</td>
<td>Personal Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume Range</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Precinct Name</td>
<td>Book Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.379-380</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.381-382</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.383-384</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.385</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluff Precinct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.386-387</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.388-389</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.390-391</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.392-393</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.394</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.395-396</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.397-398</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.399</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.400-401</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.402-403</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.404</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.405-406</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.407-408</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.409</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.410-411</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.412</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Precinct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.413-414</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluff Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.415</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.416</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recapitulations</td>
<td>Personal (all pcts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.417-418</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.419-420</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.421</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.422</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.423-424</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.425-426</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.427</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.428-429</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.430-431</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.432</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.433</td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.434</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.435-436</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.437-438</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora City</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.439-440</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume Range</td>
<td>Precinct Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.441-442</td>
<td>Bluff Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.443-444</td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.445-446</td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.447-448</td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.449-450</td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.451-452</td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.453-454</td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.455-456</td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.457-458</td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.459-460</td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.461-462</td>
<td>South Platte Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.463-464</td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.465-466</td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.467</td>
<td>Recapitulations</td>
<td>Personal Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.468</td>
<td>Recapitulations</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.469-470</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.471-472</td>
<td>Aurora City</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.473-474</td>
<td>Beaver Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.475-476</td>
<td>Bluff Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.477-478</td>
<td>Deep Well Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.479-480</td>
<td>Farmers Valley Pct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.481-482</td>
<td>Grant Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.483-484</td>
<td>Hamilton Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.485-486</td>
<td>Monroe Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.487-488</td>
<td>Orville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.489-490</td>
<td>Otis Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.491-492</td>
<td>Phillips Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.493-494</td>
<td>Scoville Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.495-496</td>
<td>So. Platte Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.497-498</td>
<td>Union Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.499-500</td>
<td>Valley Precinct</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.501-502</td>
<td>Recapitulations</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.503-518</td>
<td>Precinct Assessments</td>
<td>Personal Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.519</td>
<td>Recapitulations</td>
<td>Personal Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.520-535</td>
<td>Precinct Assessments</td>
<td>Personal Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.536</td>
<td>Recapitulations</td>
<td>Personal Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.537</td>
<td>Recapitulations</td>
<td>Livestock Recapitulation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.538-553</td>
<td>1916-1917 Real Estate Assessments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>City/Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.554</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recapitulations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.555-569</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Precinct Assessments Personal Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.570</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recapitulations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.571</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Aurora City Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.572-573</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Aurora Precinct Personal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERIES ONE**

**PRECINCT ASSESSMENTS - MICROFILM RECORD MP4146**


NOTE: School & Road District maps can be found inside the front cover of most volumes.

**Roll #1**

Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, Vol. 1

638 shots

1195 pp.

RM92-33-60

#25,254

Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, Vol. 11

Farmers Valley Pct. Personal, "M", 1894

NOTE: Vol. 1, Aurora Pct, 1873, no AA0 entries

NOTE: Vol. 9, Cedar Valley, A-Z is combined at letters A-C, D-U are blank.

CORRECTION: Vol. #6, Aurora City Lots, Special Assessment, fr. #375 is restarted at fr. #382

**NOTE:**

Vol. #2, Recaps, 1884-1896, frame #048

Vol. #3, Bluff Pct, frame #100

Vol. #4, Aurora Pct, frame #146

Vol. #5, Aurora City, frame #202

Vol. #6, Aurora City, Lots, frame #375

Vol. #7, Beaver Pct, frame #454

Vol. #8, Bluff Pct, frame #504

Vol. #9, Cedar Valley Pct, frame #548

Vol. #10, Deep Well Pct, frame #568

Vol. #11, Farmer Valley Pct, frame #610

**Roll #2**

Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.11

641 shots

1252 pp.

RM92-33-61

#25,255

Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.23

Farmers Valley Pct. Personal (cont) "N", 1894

Aurora City Personal "E", 1895
NOTE:
Vol. #12, Grant Pct, frame #035
Vol. #13, Hamilton Pct, frame #088

Vol. #14, Monroe Pct, frame #133
Vol. #15, Orville Pct, frame #179
Vol. #16, Otis Precinct, frame #231
Vol. #17, Phillips Pct, frame #277
Vol. #18, Scoville Pct, frame #333
Vol. #19, So. Platte Pct, frame #377
Vol. #20, Union Pct, frame #431
Vol. #21, Valley Pct, frame #494
Vol. #22, Aurora Pct, frame #555
Vol. #23, Aurora City, frame #615

Roll #3
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.23
647 expos. Aurora City Personal (cont) "F", 1895
1145 pp. thru
RM92-33-62 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.34
#25,256 Phillips Pct. Personal "A", 1895

NOTE: Vol. #26, Cedar Valley, Personal
fr. #266, Alphabet is combined at letters
A-C, D-W are blank.
NOTE:
Vol. #24, Beaver Pct, frame #173
Vol. #25, Bluff Pct, frame #222
Vol. #26, Cedar Valley Pct, frame #266
Vol. #27, Deep Well Pct, frame #292
Vol. #28, Farmers Valley Pct, frame #338
Vol. #29, Grant Pct, frame #384
Vol. #30, Hamilton Pct, frame #436
Vol. #31, Monroe Pct, frame #481
Vol. #32, Orville Pct, frame #530
Vol. #33, Otis Precinct, frame #591
Vol. #34, Phillips Pct, frame #637

Roll #4
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.34 cont.
626 shots Phillips Pct. Personal "B", 1895
1214 pp. thru
RM92-33-63 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.43
NOTE: Cedar Valley Personal A-W are listed
at letter AA@, AB-Z@ are blank.
NOTE:
Vol. #35, Scoville Pct, frame #062
Vol. #36, So. Platte Pct, frame #106
Vol. #37, Union Pct, frame #162
Vol. #38, Valley Pct, frame #226
Vol. #39, Aurora Pct, frame #287
Vol. #40, Aurora City, frame #346
Vol. #41, Beaver Pct, frame #521
Vol. #42, Bluff Pct, frame #568
Vol. #43, Cedar Valley Pct, frame #614

Roll #5
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.43
633 expos.
1184 pp.
RM92-33-64
#25,258
Cedar Valley Pct. Real Estate-Land
Lot 2, S13-T13-R6, 1896
thru
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.55
Valley Pct. Personal "M", 1896

NOTE:
Vol. #44, Deep Well Pct, frame #015
Vol. #45, Farmers Valley Pct, frame #060
Vol. #46, Grant Pct, frame #108
Vol. #47, Hamilton Pct, frame #164
Vol. #48, Monroe Pct, frame #218
Vol. #49, Orville Pct, frame #270
Vol. #50, Otis Precinct, frame #324
Vol. #51, Phillips Pct, frame #369
Vol. #52, Scoville Pct, frame #429
Vol. #53, So. Platte Pct, frame #477
Vol. #54, Union Precinct, frame #535
Vol. #55, Valley Precinct, frame #602

NOTE: Reels #1 thru #5 were inspected 1/21/1992 (jls)

Reel #6
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.55
615 expos.
1157 pp.
RM92-33-65
#25,259
Valley Pct Personal AN®, 1896
thru
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.64
Hamilton Pct Personal AW®, 1897

NOTE: Vol. #60, Cedar Valley Personal,
fr. #401, A-Z are listed at A & B,
C-Z are blank

NOTE:
Vol. #56, Aurora Pct, frame #056
Vol. #57, Aurora City, frame #109
Vol. #58, Beaver Pct, frame #304
Vol. #59, Bluff Pct, frame #354
Vol. #60, Cedar Valley Pct, frame #400
Vol. #61, Deep Well Pct, frame #418
Vol. #62, Farmers Valley Pct, frame #469
Vol. #63, Grant Pct, frame #510
Vol. #64, Hamilton Pct, frame #569

Reel #7
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.64 cont.
626 expos. Hamilton Pct Personal AY0, 1897
967 pp. thru
RM92-33-66 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.75
#25,260 Aurora City Personal AS0, 1898

CORRECTION:
Vol. #73, Recapitulations targeted in error, 1897. Contain recaps for 1897-1899

NOTE:
Vol. #65, Monroe Pct, frame #027
Vol. #66, Orville Pct, frame #077
Vol. #67, Otis Precinct, frame #136
Vol. #68, Phillips Pct, frame #186
Vol. #69, Scoville Pct, frame #249
Vol. #70, So. Platte Pct, frame #298
Vol. #71, Union Precinct, frame #356
Vol. #72, Valley Pct, frame #418
Vol. #73, Recaps, 1897-1899, frame #482
Vol. #74, Aurora Precinct, frame #505
Vol. #75, Aurora City, frame #559

Roll #8
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.75 cont.
630 expos. Aurora City Personal AS0 cont., 1898
1262 pp. thru
RM92-33-67 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.86
#25,261 Phillips Pct Real Estate-Land
S31-T12-R7, 1898

NOTE: Vol. #78, Cedar Valley Personal, fr. #212, A-Z are listed at A & B, C-Z are blank.

NOTE:
Vol. #76, Beaver Pct, frame #115
Vol. #77, Bluff Precinct, frame #163
Vol. #78, Cedar Valley Pct, frame #211
Vol. #79, Deep Well Pct, frame #236
Vol. #80, Farmers Valley pct, frame #282
Vol. #81, Grant Precinct, frame #328
Vol. #82, Hamilton Pct, frame #379
Vol. #83, Monroe Precinct, frame #425
Vol. #84, Orville Precinct, frame #475
Vol. #85, Otis Precinct, frame #533
Vol. #86, Phillips Precinct, frame #580

Roll #9 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.86
628 expos. Phillips Pct, Phillips Village, RE-Lots
1140 pp. Block 1, Lot 1, 1898
RM92-33-68 thru
#25,262 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.96
Deep Well Precinct Personal AW©, 1899

NOTE: Vol. #95, Cedar Valley Pct Personal
A-Z is registers at A & B, C-Z are blank
CORRECTION: Operator=s Certificate, start
& end of reel in error. Reel starts
with Phillips, Blk 1, Lot 1 (not Lot 3)
NOTE:
Vol. #87, Scoville Pct, frame #027
Vol. #88, So. Platte Pct, frame #073
Vol. #89, Union Precinct, frame #127
Vol. #90, Valley Precinct, frame #187
Vol. #91, Aurora Precinct, frame #257
Vol. #92, Aurora City Pct, frame #305
Vol. #93, Beaver Precinct, frame #478
Vol. #94, Bluff Precinct, frame #525
Vol. #95, Cedar Valley Pct, frame #573
Vol. #96, Deep Well Pct, frame #589

Roll #10 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.96 cont.
631 expos. Deep Well Precinct Personal AY-Z©, 1899
1203 pp. thru
RM92-33-69 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.108
#25,263 Aurora Pct Personal AN-O©, 1900

NOTE:
Vol. #97, Farmers Valley Pct, frame #025
Vol. #98, Grant Precinct, frame #068
Vol. #99, Hamilton Pct, frame #120
Vol. #100, Monroe Pct, frame #165
Vol. #101, Orville Pct, frame #215
Vol. #102, Otis Precinct, frame #273
Vol. #103, Phillips Pct, frame #324
Vol. #104, Scoville Pct, frame #383
Vol. #105, So. Platte Pct, frame #429
Vol. #106, Union Precinct, frame #485
Vol. #107, Valley Precinct, frame #542
Vol. #108, Aurora Precinct, frame #602
NOTE:
Vol. #109, Aurora City, frame #037
Vol. #110, Beaver Precinct, frame #196
Vol. #111, Bluff Precinct, frame #242
Vol. #112, Cedar Valley Pct, frame #287
Vol. #113, Deep Well Precinct, frame #306
Vol. #114, Farmers Valley Pct, frame #357
Vol. #115, Grant Precinct, frame #406
Vol. #116, Hamilton Pct, frame #459
Vol. #117, Monroe Precinct, frame #510
Vol. #118, Orville Precinct, frame #557
Vol. #119, Otis Precinct, frame #610

NOTE: Vol. #125, targeted Recapitulations 1900, covers the years 1900-1901
NOTE:
Vol. #120, Phillips Pct, frame #046
Vol. #121, Scoville Pct, frame #106
Vol. #122, So. Platte Pct, frame #151
Vol. #123, Union Precinct, frame #205
Vol. #124, Valley Precinct, frame #262
Vol. #125, Recaps 1900, frame #318
Vol. #126, Aurora Precinct, frame #332
Vol. #127, Aurora City, frame #385
Vol. #128, Beaver Precinct, frame #542
Vol. #129, Bluff Precinct, frame #590

NOTE:
Vol. #109, Aurora City, frame #037
Vol. #110, Beaver Precinct, frame #196
Vol. #111, Bluff Precinct, frame #242
Vol. #112, Cedar Valley Pct, frame #287
Vol. #113, Deep Well Precinct, frame #306
Vol. #114, Farmers Valley Pct, frame #357
Vol. #115, Grant Precinct, frame #406
Vol. #116, Hamilton Pct, frame #459
Vol. #117, Monroe Precinct, frame #510
Vol. #118, Orville Precinct, frame #557
Vol. #119, Otis Precinct, frame #610

NOTE: Vol. #125, targeted Recapitulations 1900, covers the years 1900-1901
NOTE:
Vol. #120, Phillips Pct, frame #046
Vol. #121, Scoville Pct, frame #106
Vol. #122, So. Platte Pct, frame #151
Vol. #123, Union Precinct, frame #205
Vol. #124, Valley Precinct, frame #262
Vol. #125, Recaps 1900, frame #318
Vol. #126, Aurora Precinct, frame #332
Vol. #127, Aurora City, frame #385
Vol. #128, Beaver Precinct, frame #542
Vol. #129, Bluff Precinct, frame #590
NOTE: Vol. #130, Cedar Valley Personal A-Z is listed at AH®, A-G & I-Z are blank. A precinct survey, n.d. is at end of volume.

NOTE:
- Vol. #130, Cedar Valley, frame #017
- Vol. #131, Deep Well Pct, frame #032
- Vol. #132, Farmers Valley Pct, frame #080
- Vol. #133, Grant Precinct, frame #124
- Vol. #134, Hamilton Pct, frame #176
- Vol. #135, Monroe Precinct, frame #222
- Vol. #136, Orville Precinct, frame #271
- Vol. #137, Otis Precinct, frame #325
- Vol. #138, Phillips Precinct, frame #374
- Vol. #139, Scoville Precinct, frame #431
- Vol. #140, So. Platte Pct, frame #475
- Vol. #141, Union Precinct, frame #528
- Vol. #142, Valley Precinct, frame #596

Roll #14
- Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.142 cont.
- 620 expos.
- Valley Precinct Personal AN®, 1901
- 1174 pp.
- thru
- RM92-33-74
- Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.152
- #25,289
- Orville Precinct Personal AC®, 1902

NOTE: Vol. #147, Cedar Valley, fr. #354, A-Z personal are listed at AK®. A-J and L-Z are blank.

NOTE:
- Vol. #143, Aurora Precinct, frame #048
- Vol. #144, Aurora City Pct, frame #097
- Vol. #145, Beaver Precinct, frame #259
- Vol. #146, Bluff Precinct, frame #306
- Vol. #147, Cedar Valley Pct, frame #353
- Vol. #148, Deep Well Pct, frame #366
- Vol. #149, Farmers Valley Pct, frame #411
- Vol. #150, Grant Precinct, frame #456
- Vol. #151, Hamilton Pct, frame #510
- Vol. #152, Monroe Precinct, frame #557
- Vol. #153, Orville Precinct, frame #605

Roll #15
- Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.153 cont.
- 633 expos.
- Orville Precinct Personal AD-E®, 1902
- 1221 pp.
- thru
- RM92-33-75
- Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.162
- #25,290
- Beaver Precinct Personal AT-U®, 1903
NOTE:
Vol. #154, Otis Precinct, frame #056
Vol. #155, Phillips Pct, frame #100
Vol. #156, Scoville Pct, frame #159
Vol. #157, So. Platte Pct, frame #204
Vol. #158, Union Precinct, frame #257
Vol. #159, Valley Precinct, frame #323
Vol. #160, Aurora Precinct, frame #385
Vol. #161, Aurora City Pct, frame #437
Vol. #162, Beaver Precinct, frame #600

Roll #16
646 expos. Asssessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.162 cont.
1217 pp. Beaver Precinct Personal AW-Y@, 1903
RM92-33-76 thru
#25,291

NOTE: Vol. #164, Cedar Valley, fr. #078,
Personal A-Z are listed at AA@,
B-Z are blank.

NOTE:
Vol. #163, Bluff Precinct, frame #031
Vol. #164, Cedar Valley Pct, frame #077
Vol. #165, Deep Well Pct, frame #088
Vol. #166, Farmers Valley Pct, frame #137
Vol. #167, Grant Precinct, frame #182
Vol. #168, Hamilton Precinct, frame #214
Vol. #169, Monroe Precinct, frame #262
Vol. #170, Orville Precinct, frame #311
Vol. #171, Otis Precinct, frame #364
Vol. #172, Phillips Pct, frame #409
Vol. #173, Scoville Pct, frame #468
Vol. #174, So. Platte Pct, frame #516
Vol. #175, Union Precinct, frame #573
Vol. #176, Valley Precinct, frame #636

Roll #17
612 expos. Asssessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.176 cont.
1189 pp. Valley Precinct Personal AA@, 1903
RM92-33-77 thru
#25,292

NOTE: Vol. #177, Recapitulations targeted
1903 are for years 1900-1903.

NOTE:
Vol. #177, Recaps 1900-1903, frame #075
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Books</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#18</td>
<td>Assessments, Personal &amp; Real Estate, V.180 cont.</td>
<td>Vol. #178, Aurora Precinct, frame #094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. #179, Aurora City Pct, frame #264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. #180, Beaver Precinct, frame #530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>605 expos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1170 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RM92-33-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#25,293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. #181, Bluff Precinct, frame #102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. #182, Cedar Valley Pct, frame #308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. #183, Deep Well Precinct, frame #445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessments, Personal &amp; Real Estate, V.183 cont.</td>
<td>Vol. #184, Farmers Valley Pct, frame #048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. #185, Grant Precinct, frame #242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. #186, Hamilton Pct, frame #411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. #187, Monroe Precinct, frame #586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>602 expos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1122 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RM92-33-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#25,294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. #188, Orville Precinct, frame #174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. #189, Otis Precinct, frame #368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. #190, Phillips Pct, frame #547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessments, Personal &amp; Real Estate, V.187 cont.</td>
<td>Vol. #188, Scoville Pct, frame #146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. #192, So. Platte Pct, frame #204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roll #19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assessments, Personal &amp; Real Estate, V.183 cont.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vol. #193, Union Precinct, frame #512

Roll #22  Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.193 cont.
611 expos.  Union Precinct Personal AM®, 1904
1182 pp.  thru
RM92-33-82  Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.197
#25,302  Aurora City Personal AB®, 1905

NOTE:
   Vol. #194, Valley Precinct, frame #133
   Vol. #195, Aurora Precinct, frame #334
   Vol. #196, Aurora City-Real Estate, fr. #534
   Vol. #197, Aurora City Pct, frame #557

Roll #23  Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.197 cont.
614 expos.  Aurora City Personal AC®, 1905
1188 pp.  thru
RM92-33-83  Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.200
#25,303  Cedar Valley Precinct Personal AJ®, 1905

NOTE:
   Vol. #198, Beaver Precinct, frame #190
   Vol. #199, Bluff Precinct, frame #383
   Vol. #200, Cedar Valley Pct, frame #550

Roll #24  Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.200 cont.
614 expos.  Cedar Valley Precinct Personal AL®, 1905
1171 pp.  thru
RM92-33-84  Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.204
#25,304  Hamilton Precinct Personal AA®, 1905

NOTE:
   Vol. #201, Deep Well Pct, frame #081
   Vol. #202, Farmers Valley Pct, frame #244
   Vol. #203, Grant Precinct, frame #419
   Vol. #204, Hamilton Pct, frame #592

Roll #25  Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.204 cont.
597 expos.  Hamilton Precinct Personal AB®, 1905
1186 pp.  thru
RM92-33-85  Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.207
#25,305  Otis Precinct Personal AA®, 1905

NOTE:
   Vol. #205, Monroe Precinct, frame #187
   Vol. #206, Orville Precinct, frame #383
   Vol. #207, Otis Precinct, frame #581
| Roll #26 | Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.207 cont. | 620 expos. | Otis Precinct Personal AB@, 1905 |
| Roll #26 | Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.210 | 1196 pp. | thru |
| Roll #26 | South Platte Precinct Personal AN@, 1905 | RM92-33-86 | #25,316 |

**NOTE:**
- Vol. #208, Phillips Pct, frame #170
- Vol. #209, Scoville Pct, frame #345
- Vol. #210, So. Platte Pct, frame #504

| Roll #27 | Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.210 cont. | 610 expos. | thru |
| Roll #27 | South Platte Precinct Personal AO@, 1905 | 1179 pp. | Assessment, Personal & Real Estate, V.213 |
| Roll #27 | Aurora Precinct Personal AO-P@, 1906 | RM92-33-87 | #25,317 |
| Roll #27 | RETAKE: Vol. #210, South Platte Personal AO-P@, frames 17-18, retake spliced to End of Reel to correct light streak. | NOTE: |
- Vol. #211, Union Precinct, frame #096
- Vol. #212, Valley Precinct, frame #302
- Vol. #213, Aurora Precinct, frame #494

| Roll #28 | Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.213 cont. | 603 expos. | thru |
| Roll #28 | Aurora Precinct Personal AP@, 1906 | 1146 pp. | Assessment, Personal & Real Estate, V.217 |
| Roll #28 | Bluff Precinct Personal AP@, 1906 | RM92-33-88 | #25,317 |

**NOTE:**
- Vol. #215, Aurora City Real Estate Lots-Additions, begins with continuation of Aurora City Personal AH@ continued from V.214 at frames 314-320. Real Estate Lots-Additions begins at frame #325

| Roll #29 | Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.217 cont. | 599 expos. | thru |
| Roll #29 | Bluff Precinct Personal AR@, 1906 | 1150 pp. | Assessment, Personal & Real Estate, V.221 |
| Roll #29 | Grant Precinct Personal AH@, 1906 | RM92-33-90 | #25,319 |
NOTE: Vol. #218, Cedar Valley Precinct
Personal A-Z listed at AA@. Pages AB@ thru AQ@ of volume is used for county recapitulations of each precinct for personal property.

NOTE:
Vol. #218, Cedar Valley Pct, frame #059
Vol. #218, Recaps, Personal, frame #067
Vol. #218, Cedar Valley RE, frame #200
Vol. #219, Deep Well Precinct, frame #206
Vol. #220, Farmers Valley Pct, frame #363
Vol. #221, Grant Precinct, frame #528

Roll #30
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.221 cont.
611 expos.
Grant Precinct Personal AI@, 1906
1182 pp.
Orville Precinct Personal AT@, 1906

NOTE:
Vol. #222, Hamilton Pct, frame #116
Vol. #223, Monroe Precinct, frame #293
Vol. #224, Orville Precinct, frame #453

Roll #31
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.224 cont.
593 expos.
Orville Precinct Personal AU-V@, 1906
1144 pp.
South Platte Precinct Personal AF@, 1906

NOTE:
Vol. #225, Otis Precinct, frame #047
Vol. #226, Phillips Pct, frame #215
Vol. #227, Scoville Pct, frame #382
Vol. #228, South Platte Pct, frame #540

Roll #32
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.228 cont.
600 expos.
South Platte Precinct Personal AG@, 1906
1154 pp.
Aurora City Personal AD@, 1907

NOTE:
Vol. #229, Union Precinct, frame #148
Vol. #230, Valley Precinct, frame #308
Vol. #231, Aurora Precinct, frame #489
Vol. #232, Aurora City, frame #582
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #33</th>
<th>Assessments, Personal &amp; Real Estate, V.232 cont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>603 expos.</td>
<td>Aurora City Personal AE@, 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM92-33-93</td>
<td>Assessments, Personal &amp; Real Estate, V.238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25,323</td>
<td>Grant Precinct Personal AH@, 1907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** V.235, Cedar Valley Personal A-Z is listed at AA@ with Valley Precinct Personal recapitations. Sections B-T lists personal recaps for each precinct and Aurora City. AU@ lists recaps for telephone & telegraph cos. AV-Z@ are blank

**NOTE:**
- Vol. #233, Beaver Precinct, frame #146
- Vol. #234, Bluff Precinct, frame #233
- Vol. #235, Cedar Valley Pct, frame #323
- Vol. #235, County Recaps, frame #324
- Vol. #235, Cedar Valley RE-Land, frame #390
- Vol. #236, Deep Well Precinct, frame #394
- Vol. #237, Farmers Valley Pct, frame #482
- Vol. #238, Grant Precinct, frame #567

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #34</th>
<th>Assessments, Personal &amp; Real Estate, V.238 cont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>603 expos.</td>
<td>Grant Precinct Personal AI-J@, 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM92-33-95</td>
<td>Assessments, Personal &amp; Real Estate, V.245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25,324</td>
<td>South Platte Pct Personal AK@, 1907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**
- Vol. #239, Hamilton Pct, frame #066
- Vol. #240, Monroe Precinct, frame #147
- Vol. #241, Orville Precinct, frame #227
- Vol. #242, Otis Precinct, frame #313
- Vol. #243, Phillips Pct, frame #395
- Vol. #244, Scoville Pct, frame #485
- Vol. #245, South Platte Pct, frame #564

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #35</th>
<th>Assessments, Personal &amp; Real Estate, V.245 cont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>610 expos.</td>
<td>South Platte Pct Personal AL@, 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM92-33-96</td>
<td>Assessments, Personal &amp; Real Estate, V.252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25,325</td>
<td>Beaver Precinct Personal AA@, 1908</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**
- Vol. #246, Union Precinct, frame #061
- Vol. #247, Valley Precinct, frame #239
Vol. #248, Aurora Pct Personal, fr. 326
Vol. #249, Aurora Pct RE, frame #408
Vol. #250, Aurora City Personal, fr. 433
Vol. #251, Aurora City RE, frame #538
Vol. #252, Beaver Pct Personal, fr. 599

Roll #36
601 expos.
1197 pp.
RM92-33-97 #25,355

Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.252 cont.
Beaver Precinct Personal AB@, 1908
thru
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.264
Hamilton Precinct Personal AW@, 1908

NOTE: Starting 1908, each precinct has two volumes, Personal & Real Estate.
NOTE: Bluff Precinct includes Cedar Valley Precinct, Personal & Real Estate
CORRECTION: Cedar Valley Precinct, V.256, is used for county recapitulations of personal property in alphabetical order at A-T.
AT@ is Cedar Valley Precinct Valuation, and AV-Z@ are blank
 CORRECTION: Cedar Valley Precinct vol. 257, Real Estate, is for Bluff and Cedar Valley Pcts.
NOTE:
Vol. #253, Beaver Pct RE, frame #080
Vol. #254, Bluff/Cedar Valley, fr. 096
Vol. #255, Bluff/Cedar Valley RE, fr. 173
Vol. #256, County Recaps-personal, fr. 256
Vol. #257, Bluff/Cedar Valley RE, fr. 261
Vol. #258, Deep Well Pct Personal, fr. 270
Vol. #259, Deep Well Pct RE, frame #342
Vol. #260, Farmers Valley Personal, fr. 352
Vol. #261, Farmers Valley RE, fr. #426
Vol. #262, Grant Pct Personal, fr. #439
Vol. #263, Grant Pct Real Est., fr. #507
Vol. #264, Hamilton Pct Personal, fr. 527

Roll #37
601 expos.
1162 pp.
RM92-33-98 #25,356

Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.264 cont.
Hamilton Precinct Personal AY@, 1908
thru
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.278
Union Precinct Personal AG@, 1908

NOTE:
Vol. #265, Hamilton Pct RE, fr. #017
Vol. #266, Monroe Pct Personal, fr. 080
Vol. #267, Monroe Pct RE, frame #099
Vol. #268, Orville Pct Personal, fr. 114
Vol. #269, Orville Pct RE, frame #278
Vol. #270, Otis Pct Personal, fr. #207
Vol. #271, Otis Precinct RE, fr. #278
Vol. #272, Phillips Pct Personal, fr. 290
Vol. #273, Phillips Pct RE, frame #364
Vol. #274, Scoville Pct Personal, fr. 388
Vol. #275, Scoville Pct RE, frame #460
Vol. #276, So. Platte Pct Personal, fr. 471
Vol. #277, So. Platte Pct RE, frame #547
Vol. #278, Union Pct Personal, fr. #574

Roll #38  Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.278 cont.
597 expos.  Union Precinct Personal AH®, 1908
1151 pp.  thru
RM92-33-99 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.289
#25,357  Bluff Precinct Personal AL®, 1909

CORRECTION: Vol. #282, Grand Recapitulations, targeted Recaps 1908, is for recapitulations 1904-1908: Personal, 1904 (fr. 186); 1905 (fr. 194); 1906 (fr. 203); 1907 (fr. 210); 1908 (fr. 217). Recaps, Real Estate begin at frame #227, 1904-1908

NOTE:
Vol. #279, Union Pct RE, frame #060
Vol. #280, Valley Pct Personal, fr. #082
Vol. #281, Valley Pct RE, frame #159
Vol. #282, Grand Recapitulations, fr. 181
Vol. #283, Aurora Pct Personal, fr. #232
Vol. #284, Aurora Pct RE, frame #304
Vol. #285, Aurora City Personal, fr. #326
Vol. #286, Aurora City RE, frame #423
Vol. #287, Beaver Pct Personal, fr. #482
Vol. #288, Beaver Pct RE, frame #552
Vol. #289, Bluff Pct Personal, fr. #564

Roll #39  Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.289 cont.
597 expos.  Bluff Precinct Personal AM®, 1909
1140 pp.  thru
RM92-33-100 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.303
#25,358  Orville Precinct Personal AW®, 1909

NOTE: Vol. #291, Cedar Valley Pct Personal, has personal recaps for all precincts at
end of volume.

NOTE:
Vol. #290, Bluff Pct RE, frame #042
Vol. #291, Cedar Valley Personal, fr. #66
Vol. #292, Cedar Valley RE, frame #127
Vol. #293, Deep Well Pct Personal, fr. #132
Vol. #294, Deep Well Pct RE, frame #203
Vol. #295, Farmers Valley Personal, fr. 212
Vol. #296, Farmers Valley RE, frame #279
Vol. #297, Grant Pct Personal, fr. #291
Vol. #298, Grant Pct RE, frame #355
Vol. #299, Hamilton Pct Personal, fr. 370
Vol. #300, Hamilton Pct RE, frame #438
Vol. #301, Monroe Pct Personal, fr. #448
Vol. #302, Monroe Pct RE, frame #518
Vol. #303, Orville Pct Personal, fr. #529

Roll #40 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.303 cont.
601 expos. Orville Precinct Personal AY-Z®, 1909
1151 pp. thru
RM92-33-101 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.318
#25,359 Aurora Precinct Personal AA®, 1910

NOTE:
Vol. #304, Orville Pct RE, frame #014
Vol. #305, Otis Pct Personal, fr. #028
Vol. #306, Otis Pct RE, frame #096
Vol. #307, Phillips Pct Personal, fr. #107
Vol. #308, Phillips Pct RE, frame #173
Vol. #309, Scoville Pct Personal, fr. #195
Vol. #310, Scoville Pct RE, frame #266
Vol. #311, So. Platte Pct Personal, fr. 276
Vol. #312, So. Platte Pct RE, frame #342
Vol. #313, Union Pct Personal, fr. #362
Vol. #314, Union Pct RE, frame #431
Vol. #315, Valley Pct Personal, fr. #455
Vol. #316, Valley Pct RE, frame #523
Vol. #317, Grand Recapitulations, fr. #541
Vol. #318, Aurora Pct Personal, fr. #596

Roll #41 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.318 cont.
602 expos. Aurora Precinct Personal AB®, 1910
1104 pp. thru
RM92-33-102 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.329
#25,360 Farmers Valley Pct Personal AW®, 1910

NOTE:
Vol. #319, Aurora Pct Real Estate, fr. #084
Vol. #320, Aurora City Personal, fr. #109
Vol. #321, Aurora City RE, frame #216
Vol. #322, Beaver Pct Personal, fr. #274
Vol. #323, Beaver Pct RE, frame #349
Vol. #324, Bluff Pct Personal, fr. #361
Vol. #325, Bluff Pct Real Estate, fr. #427
Vol. #326, Cedar Valley Pct RE, fr. #449
Vol. #327, Deep Well Pct Personal, fr. #455
Vol. #328, Deep Well Pct RE, frame #521
Vol. #329, Farmers Valley Pct Personal, fr. #531

Roll #42
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.329 cont.
596 expos.
1095 pp.
RM92-33-103
#25,361
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.343
South Platte Pct Personal
AY-Z@, 1910

NOTE:
Vol. #330, Grant Pct Personal, fr. #015
Vol. #331, Grant Pct RE, frame #080
Vol. #332, Hamilton Pct Personal, fr. #093
Vol. #333, Hamilton Pct RE, frame #162
Vol. #334, Monroe Pct Personal, fr. #174
Vol. #335, Monroe Pct RE, frame #244
Vol. #336, Orville Pct Personal, fr. #257
Vol. #337, Orville Pct RE, frame #330
Vol. #338, Otis Precinct Personal, fr. #346
Vol. #339, Otis Precinct RE, frame #413
Vol. #340, Phillips Pct Personal, fr. #426
Vol. #341, Phillips Pct RE, frame #494
Vol. #342, Scoville Pct Personal, fr. #517
Vol. #343, South Platte Pct Personal

Roll #43
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.343 cont.
608 expos.
South Platte Pct Personal cont. AB@, 1910
1082 pp.
RM92-33-104
#25,362
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.353
South Platte Pct Personal cont. AB@, 1910
Aurora City, Real Estate, South Addition
AAurora Milling Co.@, Block 28, lots 11-12, 1911

NOTE:
Vol. #344, South Platte Pct RE, fr. #075
Vol. #345, Union Precinct Personal, fr. #095
Vol. #346, Union Precinct RE, fr. #172
Vol. #347, Valley Pct Personal, fr. #196
Vol. #348, Valley Pct RE, frame #276
Vol. #349, Recaps, Personal, fr. #297
Vol. #350, Aurora Pct Personal, fr. #368
Vol. #351, Aurora Pct RE, frame #457
Vol. #352, Aurora City Personal, fr. #482
Vol. #353, Aurora City RE, frame #576

Roll #44
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.353 cont.
615 expos.
1048 pp.
Assessments Personal & Real Estate, V.367
Orville Precinct Personal, AV@, 1911

NOTE:
Vol. #354, Beaver Pct Personal, fr. #046
Vol. #355, Beaver Precinct RE, fr. #116
Vol. #356, Bluff Pct Personal, fr. #130
Vol. #357, Cedar Valley Pct Personal, fr. #196
Vol. #358, Cedar Valley Re, fr. #266
Vol. #359, Deep Well Pct RE, fr. #273
Vol. #360, Farmers Valley Pct Personal, fr. #283
Vol. #361, Farmers Valley RE, fr. #348
Vol. #362, Grant Pct Personal, fr. #362
Vol. #363, Grant Pct RE, frame #427
Vol. #364, Hamilton Pct Personal, fr. #441
Vol. #365, Hamilton Pct RE, frame #514
Vol. #366, Monroe Precinct RE, frame #526
Vol. #367, Orville Pct Personal, fr. #541

Roll #45
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.367
615 expos.
1094 expos.
Assessments Personal & Real Estate, V.382
Orville Pct Personal cont. AV@, 1911

NOTE:
Vol. #368, Orville Precinct RE, fr. #019
Vol. #369, Otis Precinct RE, fr. #039
Vol. #370, Phillips Pct Personal, fr. #051
Vol. #371, Phillips Pct RE, frame #117
Vol. #372, Scoville Pct Personal, fr. #141
Vol. #373, Scoville Pct RE, frame #208
Vol. #374, So. Platte Pct Personal, fr. #219
Vol. #375, Union Pct Personal, fr. #290
Vol. #376, Union Precinct RE, fr. #361
Vol. #377, Valley Precinct RE, fr. #383
Vol. #378, Recapitulations-Personal, fr. #401
Vol. #379, Aurora Pct Personal, fr. #408
Vol. #380, Aurora Precinct RE, fr. #444
Vol. #381, Aurora City Personal, fr. #492
Vol. #382, Aurora City Real Estate, fr. #558

Roll #46  Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.382 cont.
568 expos.  Aurora City, Real Estate-Lots
1128 pp.   Original Town, Block 25, Lot 14, 1912
RM92-33-107 thru
#25,365
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.396
Orville Precinct Real Estate-Land
S19-T9-R6, 1912

NOTE: Cedar Valley Precinct, Personal, 1912 and
Real Estate is arranged and microfilmed
out of order. See Vols. 407 & 408 on reel
#47.

NOTE:
Vol. #383, Beaver Pct Personal, fr. #152
Vol. #384, Beaver Precinct RE, fr. #179
Vol. #385, Bluff Precinct RE, fr. #207
Vol. #386, Deep Well Pct Personal, fr. #258
Vol. #387, Deep Well Pct RE, frame #287
Vol. #388, Farmers Valley Personal, fr. #308
Vol. #389, Farmers Valley RE, frame #339
Vol. #390, Grant Precinct Personal, fr. #366
Vol. #391, Grant Precinct RE, frame #397
Vol. #392, Hamilton Pct Personal, fr. #422
Vol. #393, Hamilton Pct RE, frame #454
Vol. #394, Monroe Pct RE, frame #479
Vol. #395, Orville Pct Personal, fr. #511
Vol. #396, Orville Pct RE, frame #547

Roll #47  Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.396 cont.
1216 pp.   S19-T9-R6 cont., 1912
RM92-33-113 thru
#25,366
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.411
Aurora City Real Estate-Lots
Original Town, Block 31, Lots 5-6, 1913

NOTE: Cedar Valley Precinct Personal and
Real Estate, 1912, arranged and microfilmed out
of order following Valley Precinct, 1912.

NOTE: No frame breaks or volume targets
between volumes. Use frame locations
below.

Vol. #397, Otis Precinct Personal, fr. #048
Vol. #398, Otis Precinct RE, fr. #072
Vol. #399, Phillips Pct RE, frame #097
Vol. #400, Scoville Pct Personal, fr. #142
Vol. #401, Scoville Precinct RE, fr. #164
Vol. #402, So. Platte Pct Personal, fr. #188
Vol. #403, So. Platte Pct RE, frame #223
Vol. #404, Union Precinct RE, frame #280
Vol. #405, Valley Pct Personal, fr. #353
Vol. #406, Valley Precinct RE, fr. #387
Vol. #407, Cedar Valley Pct Personal, fr. #443
Vol. #408, Cedar Valley Pct RE, fr. #482
Vol. #409, Aurora Precinct RE, fr. #515
Vol. #410, Aurora City Personal, fr. #543
Vol. #411, Aurora City RE-Lots, fr. #601

Roll #48  Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.411 cont.
614 expos.  Aurora City Real Estate-Lots
1142 pp. Original Town cont., Blk 31, Lots 708, 1913
RM92-33-114 thru Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.434
#25,367  Valley Precinct Real Estate-Lots
Austin=s Addition to Hampton, Lots 1-10, 1913

NOTE: V.415, Cedar Valley Personal, A-Z, listed
at pp.1-2. Remainder of volume is Personal
Recapitulations for all precincts, 1913

NOTE: No frame breaks or targets between
volumes. Use frame locations following.
Vol. #412, Beaver Precinct RE, fr. #091
Vol. #413, Bluff Pct Personal, fr. #104
Vol. #414, Bluff Precinct RE, fr. #130
Vol. #415, Cedar Valley Personal, fr. #158
Vol. #415, Precinct Recaps-personal, fr. #161
Vol. #416, Cedar Valley Pct RE, fr. #193
Vol. #417, Deep Well Pct Personal, fr. #198
Vol. #418, Deep Well Precinct RE, fr. #220
Vol. #419, Farmers Valley Personal, fr. #230
Vol. #420, Farmers Valley Pct RE, fr. #250
Vol. #421, Grant Precinct RE, fr. #263
Vol. #422, Hamilton Precinct RE, fr. #277
Vol. #423, Monroe Pct Personal, fr. #288
Vol. #424, Monroe Precinct RE, fr. #311
Vol. #425, Orville Pct Personal, fr. #330
Vol. #426, Orville Precinct RE, fr. #363
Vol. #427, Otis Precinct RE, fr. #392
Vol. #428, Phillips Pct Personal, fr. #405
Vol. #429, Phillips Pct RE, fr. #433
Vol. #430, Scoville Pct Personal, fr. #457
Vol. #431, Scoville Precinct RE, fr. #482
Vol. #432, So. Platte Pct RE, frame #494
Vol. #433, Union Precinct RE, fr. #529
Vol. #434, Valley Precinct RE, fr. #574

Roll #49
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.435 cont.
624 expos.
Aurora Precinct Personal AA@, 1914
1188 pp.
RM92-33-115
#25,568
thru

Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.454
Orville Precinct Real Estate
Recapitulations, 1914

CORRECTION: Operator=s Certificate, start and
end of reel in error. Roll starts with

NOTE: No frame breaks or targets between
volumes. Use frame locations following.

Vol. #436, Aurora Precinct RE, frame #037
Vol. #437, Aurora City Personal, fr. #067
Vol. #438, Aurora City RE, frame #122
Vol. #439, Beaver Pct Personal, fr. #248
Vol. #440, Beaver Precinct RE, fr. #270
Vol. #441, Bluff Precinct Personal, fr. #287
Vol. #442, Bluff Precinct RE, frame #314
Vol. #443, Deep Well Pct Personal, fr. #345
Vol. #444, Deep Well Precinct RE, fr. #368
Vol. #445, Farmers Valley Pct Personal, fr. 381
Vol. #446, Farmers Valley Pct RE, fr. #405
Vol. #447, Grant Precinct Personal, fr. #422
Vol. #448, Grant Precinct RE, frame #448
Vol. #449, Hamilton Pct Personal, fr. #467
Vol. #450, Hamilton Precinct RE, fr. #490
Vol. #451, Monroe Precinct Personal, fr. #504
Vol. #452, Monroe Precinct RE, fr. #528
Vol. #453, Orville Pct Personal, fr. #547
Vol. #454, Orville Precinct RE, fr. #581

Roll #50
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.455
636 expos.
Otis Precinct Personal, AA@, 1914
1324 pp.

thru
RM92-33-116 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.472

#25,369 Aurora City Real Estate-Land

Thomas SD of S33-T11-R5, Lot 13, 1915

NOTE: V.455, Otis Pct Personal, 1914, begins with School & Road Dist. levies on the cover.

NOTE: No frame breaks or targets between volumes. Use frame locations following:

Vol. #456, Otis Precinct RE, frame #035
Vol. #457, Phillips Pct Personal, fr. #050
Vol. #458, Phillips Precinct RE, fr. #074
Vol. #459, Scoville Pct Personal, fr. #103
Vol. #460, Scoville Precinct RE, fr. #129
Vol. #461, So. Platte Pct Personal, fr. #142
Vol. #462, So. Platte Precinct RE, fr. #177
Vol. #463, Union Pct Personal, fr. #217
Vol. #464, Union Precinct RE, fr. #254
Vol. #465, Valley Pct Personal, fr. #304
Vol. #466, Valley Precinct RE, fr. #337
Vol. #467, Recaps-Personal 1914, fr. #318
Vol. #468, Recaps-Real Estate 1914, fr. #408
Vol. #469, Aurora Pct Personal, fr. #415
Vol. #470, Aurora Precinct RE, fr. #439
Vol. #471, Aurora City Personal, fr. #470
Vol. #472, Aurora City RE, frame #528

Roll #51 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.472 cont.
641 expos. Aurora City Real Estate-Lands
1200 pp. Thomas SD of S3-T11-R5 cont., Lot 14, 1915
RM92-33-117 thru
#25,384 Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.497

Thru

#25,384 Union Precinct Personal, AO©, 1915
Oliver, John (Giltner)

NOTE: No frame breaks or volume targets between volumes. Use frame locations following:

Vol. #473, Beaver Pct Personal, fr. #037
Vol. #474, Beaver Precinct RE, fr. #059
Vol. #475, Bluff Pct Personal, fr. #075
Vol. #476, Bluff Precinct RE, fr. #099
Vol. #477, Deep Well Pct Personal, fr. #134
Vol. #478, Deep Well Precinct RE, fr. #163
Vol. #479, Farmers Valley Personal, fr. #175
Vol. #480, Farmers Valley RE, frame #200
Vol. #481, Grant Pct Personal, fr. #215
Vol. #482, Grant Precinct RE, fr. #239
Vol. #483, Hamilton Pct Personal, fr. #257
Vol. #484, Hamilton Precinct RE, fr. #279
Vol. #485, Monroe Pct Personal, fr. #292
Vol. #486, Monroe Precinct RE, fr. #316
Vol. #487, Orville Pct Personal, fr. #335
Vol. #488, Orville Precinct RE, fr. #369
Vol. #489, Otis Precinct Personal, fr. #404
Vol. #490, Otis Precinct RE, fr. #427
Vol. #491, Phillips Pct Personal, fr. #441
Vol. #492, Phillips Precinct RE, fr. #467
Vol. #493, Scoville Pct Personal, fr. #494
Vol. #494, Scoville Pct RE, frame #516
Vol. #495, So. Platte Pct Personal, fr. #529
Vol. #496, So. Platte Precinct RE, fr. #564
Vol. #497, Union Precinct Personal, fr. #607

Roll #52
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.497 cont.
645 expos.
Union Precinct Personal AP®, 1915
1216 pp.
Pearl, Herman (Giltner)
RM92-33-118
thru
Assessments, Personal Property, V.518
#25,385
Valley Precinct Personal AY-Z®, 1916

NOTE: 1916, Personal Assessments are microfilmed together.
NOTE: No frame breaks or volume targets between volumes. Use frame locations following:

Vol. #498, Union Precinct RE, fr. #021
Vol. #499, Valley Pct Personal, fr. #073
Vol. #500, Valley Precinct RE, fr. #104
Vol. #501, Recaps-Personal, 1915, fr. #141
Vol. #502, Recaps-Real Estate, fr. #166
Vol. #503, Aurora Pct Personal, fr. #167
Vol. #504, Aurora City Personal, fr. #192
Vol. #505, Beaver Pct Personal, fr. #248
Vol. #506, Bluff Pct Personal, fr. #269
Vol. #507, Deep Well Pct Personal, fr. #293
Vol. #508, Farmers Valley Personal, fr. #316
Vol. #509, Grant Pct Personal, fr. #339
Vol. #510, Hamilton Pct Personal, fr. #362
Vol. #511, Monroe Pct Personal, fr. #384
Vol. #512, Orville Pct Personal, fr. #411
Vol. #513, Otis Precinct Personal, fr. #447
Vol. #514, Phillips Pct Personal, fr. #472
Vol. #515, Scoville Pct Personal, fr. #503
Vol. #516, So. Platte Pct Personal, fr. #526
Vol. #517, Union Precinct Personal, fr. #562
Vol. #518, Valley Pct Personal, fr. #603

Roll #53
Assessments, Personal Property, V.519
663 expos.
Precinct Recapitulations, 1916
1252 pp.
 thru
RM92-33-119
#25,386
Assessments, Real Estate (1916-1917), V.538
Aurora Precinct Real Estate-Land
p.5, S9-T10-R6, 1917

CORRECTION: v.531, Phillips Precinct Personal,
1917 at frames 378-408, no volume target
identifying volume. Restart of volume
at fr. #409

NOTE: No frame break or volume targets
between volumes. Use frame locations
following:

Vol. #520, Aurora Pct Personal, fr. #036
Vol. #521, Aurora City Personal, fr. #064
Vol. #522, Beaver Pct Personal, fr. #130
Vol. #523, Bluff Pct Personal, fr. #155
Vol. #524, Deep Well Pct Personal, fr. #185
Vol. #525, Farmers Valley Personal, fr. #210
Vol. #526, Grant Pct Personal, fr. #239
Vol. #527, Hamilton Pct Personal, fr. #260
Vol. #528, Monroe Pct Personal, fr. #290
Vol. #529, Orville Pct Personal, fr. #318
Vol. #530, Otis Pct Personal, fr. #352
Vol. #531, Phillips Pct Personal, fr. #409
Vol. #532, Scoville Pct Personal, fr. #437
Vol. #533, So. Platte Pct Personal, fr. #464
Vol. #534, Union Pct Personal, fr. #498
Vol. #535, Valley Pct Personal, fr. #532
Vol. #536, Recaps-Personal, 1917, fr. #566
Vol. #537, Livestock Recaps, 1917, fr. #607
Vol. #538, Aurora Pct RE, 1916-1917, fr. #630

Roll #54
Assessments, Real Estate (1916-1917), V.538 cont.
621 expos.
Aurora Precinct Real Estate-Land
1177 pp.
 thru
RM92-33-121
#25,387
Assessments, Personal Property, V.555
Aurora Precinct A@, 1918

NOTE: No frame break or volume targets between volumes. Use frame locations following:

Vol. #539, Aurora City RE, fr. #024
Vol. #540, Beaver Precinct RE, fr. #118
Vol. #541, Bluff Precinct RE, fr. #140
Vol. #542, Deep Well Pct RE, fr. #190
Vol. #543, Farmers Valley RE, fr. #208
Vol. #544, Grant Precinct RE, fr. #229
Vol. #545, Hamilton Pct RE, fr. #252
Vol. #546, Monroe Precinct RE, fr. #274
Vol. #547, Orville Precinct RE, fr. #298
Vol. #548, Otis Precinct RE, fr. #341
Vol. #549, Phillips Pct RE, frame #363
Vol. #550, Scoville Pct RE, frame #402
Vol. #551, So. Platte Pct RE, fr. #421
Vol. #552, Union Precinct RE, fr. #476
Vol. #553, Valley Precinct RE, fr. #545
Vol. #554, Recaps-Real Estate 1916-1917, fr.602
Vol. #555, Aurora Pct Personal, fr. #603

Roll #55 Assessments, Personal Property, V.555 cont.
623 expos. Aurora Precinct AJ@, 1918
1186 pp. thru
RM92-33-122 Assessments, Real Estate, V.571
#25,388 Aurora City Real Estate-Lots, 1918
 p.68, Cottage Home Add., Lots 1-17

NOTE: No frame break or volume targets between volumes. Use frame locations following:

Vol. #556, Beaver Pct Personal, fr. #029
Vol. #557, Bluff Pct Personal, fr. #057
Vol. #558, Deep Well Pct Personal, fr. #095
Vol. #559, Farmers Valley Personal, fr. #120
Vol. #560, Grant Pct Personal, fr. #148
Vol. #561, Hamilton Pct Personal, fr. #173
Vol. #562, Monroe Pct Personal, fr. #203
Vol. #563, Orville Pct Personal, fr. #237
Vol. #564, Otis Precinct Personal, fr. #281
Vol. #565, Phillips Pct Personal, fr. #309
Vol. #566, Scoville Pct Personal, fr. #341
Vol. #567, So. Platte Pct Personal, fr. #367
Vol. #568, Union Precinct Personal, fr. #420
Vol. #569, Valley Pct Personal, fr. #459
Vol. #570, Recaps-Personal 1918, fr. #503
Vol. #571, Aurora City RE, 1918, fr. #549

Roll #56  Assessments, Real Estate, V.571 cont.
623 expos.  Aurora City Real Estate 1918
            p.69, Strand=s Add., Block 1, Lot 1
RM92-33-
#25,389 thru
Assessments, Personal & Real Estate, V.594
            Phillips Precinct, Phillips Village AF®, 1919

Reel #99  Assessment Records, Real Property, Lots,
432 expos.  Vol. 908 (cont), Helling's Subdiv. to Aurora,
            S.D. of 4-10-6, Part of Lot 2, 1946-1952
#25,514 thru
Assessment Records, Real Property, Lands
            Vol. 914, Hordville Pct., All of Block 1,
            T12-R21, 1946-1952

SERIES FIVE  TREASURER'S RECORDS, 1873-1964

SUBSERIES ONE  TAX STATEMENTS, 1875-1904
Box 1  Statements of amounts owing State Treasurer
       by Hamilton County Treasurer, 1875-1904

SUBSERIES TWO  TAX LISTS, 1873-1964
Vols. 1-183  Tax Lists (Real & Personal), 1873-1964
NOTE: No volume inventory available at this
time. Off-site storage

SUBSERIES THREE  DELINQUENT TAX LISTS AND TAX SALE RECORDS
Vols. 1-3  Delinquent Tax Lists, 1887-1900
Vols. 4-6  Tax Sale Records, 1893-1917

SUBSERIES FOUR  SCHOOL LAND RECORDS, 1897-1930
Vol. 1  School Land Abstract & Ledger, 1897-1930
SUBSERIES FIVE    MISCELLANEOUS VOLUMES, 1873-1935

Vol. 1    Soldiers Relief Fund, 1900-1917
Vol. 2    Motor Vehicle Register, 1911-1915
Vols. 3-19 Old Age Pension Lists, 1935

SUBGROUP THREE    COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS, 1873-1949
SERIES ONE    BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS, 1873-1949

Vol. 1    Road Calendar, 1873-1879
Vol. 2    Overseer of Highways, 1888-1914
Vol. 3    List of Irrigation Wells, 1949

SERIES TWO    ELECTION RECORDS, 1872-1907

Vols. 1-3    Abstracts of Votes Cast, 1872-1907

SERIES THREE    BOND RECORDS, 1874-1879

Vol. 1    Officials' Bond Record, 1874-1879

SERIES FOUR    MISCELLANEOUS VOLUMES, 1888-1911

Vol. 1    Soldiers' Relief Commission, 1890-1911
Vols. 2-3    Livestock Estray Record, 1896

SUBGROUP FIVE    REGISTER OF DEEDS, 1880-1894
SERIES ONE    NUMERICAL INDICES, 1880-1894

V. 1    Grantee/Grantor Index, c.1880-1894

SUBGROUP SIX    COUNTY COURT, 1872-1907

film
SERIES ONE    COURT DOCKETS, 1872-1900

V.1    Probate Judge's Docket #1, Civil & Criminal
Index, A-Z
#1 (Brown vs. Leach), Oct. 28, 1872
S. M. Hunter, County Judge
thru
p.300 (#260, Wilson vs. Mortesen et al),
June 18, 1878 (W. L. Whittemon, Co. Judge)

V.2 Judge's Docket #2, Civil & Criminal
Index, A-Z
p.1 (#261, McCormick vs. Graham),
May 27, 1878 (W. L. Whittemon, Co. Judge)
 thru
p.221 (#473, State vs. C. D. Church),
Nov. 14, 1879 (W. L. Stark, Co. Judge)

V.3 Judge's Docket #3, Civil & Criminal
W. L. Stark, County Judge
Index, A-Z
p.1 (#531, Tanner vs. Vogt & Penner), 1/8/1880
 thru
p.255 (#759, Mast & Co. vs. Jacoby), 5/31/1880

V.4 Judge's Docket #4, Civil & Criminal
W. L. Stark, County Judge
p.1 (#760, Graham vs. Howell), 5/29/1880
 thru
p.239 (#998, Dinsmore Co. vs. Friesen), 3/7/1881

V.5 Court Docket #5, Civil & Criminal
(no index)
p.1 (#777, Holfer vs. Henderson), 6/15/1880
 W. L. Stark, County Judge
 thru
p.317 (#1299, Farley vs. Henderson), 11/27/1882
 W. K. Ream, County Judge

NOTE: No Vol. #6 was used in this series of volumes. The
series of case numbers has no break and we assume
that the number was just skipped when numbering the vols.

SUBGROUP SIX COUNTY COURT (cont)
Mar. 10, 1884
thru
p.201 (#1716, 1st Nat'l Bank of Aurora vs. McDougle), Dec. 31, 1884

V.8 Court Docket #9, Civil
W. K. Ream, County Judge
Index, A-Z
p.1 (#1717, 1st Nat'l Bank of Aurora vs. Robrecht, Dec. 31, 1884
thru

V.9 Court Docket #10, Civil
Index, A-Z
thru
p.294 (#2334, Aultman, Miller & Co. vs. Raichart, Sept 6, 1886
J. H. Lincoln, County Judge

NOTE: Starting with J. H. Lincoln County Judge, Docket #10, p.40 (#2030), 1/12/1886, cases are not in numerical or strict chronological order. Use index for reference.

V.10 Judge's Docket #11, Civil
J. H. Lincoln, County Judge
Index, A-Z
p.1 (#2210, Burlington Insurance Co. vs. Beckly), June 9, 1886
thru
p.567 (#2611, Farmer & Merchants Bank vs. Churchward, Dec. 14, 1887

V.11 Judge's Docket #12, Civil
J. H. Lincoln, County Judge
p.1 (#2485 (Apr. 19, 1887)
thru
p.314 (#3022, Hainer vs. Wall et al), Nov. 18, 1891
pp.315-318 continuations thru 2/6/1892

NOTE: Cases in range of #2445 thru #3022 and dates of filing in range of 1/27/1887 thru 2/6/1892.

V.12 Default & Judgement Docket (1887-1894)
Index, A-Z
p.1 (#2608, VanBuskirk vs. Hiatt,
  Dec. 14, 1887 (J. H. Lincoln, Judge)
thru
p.230 (#3091, Sharp & Bro. vs. Cass, 12/16/1893)
p.231 (#4010, J. H. Bell & Co. vs. Donner,
  Aug. 30, 1894 (W. L. Stark, Co. Judge)
pp.232-250 (n.d. & untitled)

V.13 Court Docket #13, Civil
Index, A-Z
p.1 (#3023, Evans vs. Ogg, Nov. 27, 1891)
  W. L. Stark, County Judge
thru
p.291 (#4171, Ohio Cultivator Co. vs.
  Miller et al), Apr. 1, 1897
  J. H. Edmondson, County Judge

V.14 Civil Docket #14, Civil
Index, A-Z
p.1 (#4172, Walsh vs. Churchill), 4/13/1897
  J. H. Edmondson, County Judge
thru
p.306 (#4427, Johnson vs. Trimpe, 7/14/1900
  A. R. Brownell, County Judge

Roll #1 Probate Judge=s Docket, Vol. #1
870 expos. Index, A-Z, and
1742 pp. p.1 - #1, Brown vs. Leach, Oct. 28, 1872
#01717 thru
  Judge=s Docket #4, Vol. 4
  p.17 - #776, Dolton Bros. vs. Noble
  June 22, 1880

NOTE:
  Vol. 2, Docket 2 begins at frame #328
  Vol. 3, Docket 3 begins at frame #570
  Vol. 4, Docket 4 begins at frame #826

Roll #2 Judge=s Docket #4, Vol. 4 cont.
800 expos. p.18 - #777, Holfer vs. Henderson, 6/15/1880
1334 pp. thru
#01718 Court Docket #7, Vol. 6
  p.239 - #1518, Rabem vs. Haner, Mar. 10, 1884
NOTE: Vol. #6, number not used on dockets.

NOTE:
Vol. 5, Docket 5 begins at frame #231
Vol. 6, Docket 7 begins at frame #556

Roll #3 Court Docket #8, Vol. 7
807 expos. p.1 - #1519, Raben vs. Bricker & Davis
1576 pp. March 10, 1884
#01719 thru
Court Docket #10, Vol. 9
p.246 - #2228, Jones vs. Jones, July 28, 1886

NOTE:
Vol. 8, Docket 9 begins at frame #214
Vol. 9, Docket 10 begins at frame #534

NOTE: Starting with J. H. Lincoln, County Judge,
Docket 10, p.40 (#2030), Jan. 12, 1886 thru
Docket thru Docket 12 (1887), cases are not in
strict numerical or chronological order. Use
indexes as guide.

Roll #4 Court Docket #10, Vol. 9 cont.
798 expos. p.247 - #2318, 1st National Bank of Aurora
2112 pp. vs. Pfrimmen & Kimball, Aug. 16, 1886
#01720 thru
Default & Judgement Docket, Vol. #12
p.59 - #2719, Hamilton County Bank vs.
Van Cleave, October 30, 1888

NOTE:
Vol. 10, Docket 11 begins at frame #058
Vol. 11, Docket 12 begins at frame #378
Vol. 12, Default/Judgement Docket, frame #718

Roll #5 Default & Judgement Docket, Vol. 12
849 expos. p.60 - #2721, McKee vs. Foster, Nov. 1, 1888
1656 pp. thru
#01721 Judge=s Docket #14, Vol. 14
p.306 - #4427, Johnson vs. Trimpe
July 14, 1900

NOTE: Vol. 14, pp.282-306 appear as splice
at end of reel

NOTE:
Vol. 13, Docket 13 begins at frame #200
Vol. 14, Docket 14 begins at frame #519

Reels 1-5 positives rec'd, Nov. 2, 1983

SERIES TWO PROBATE RECORDS

The Archives holds no probate records for Hamilton County.

SERIES THREE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE DOCKETS, 1872-1907

V.1 Justice Docket - Deepwell Precinct, 1876-1888
Richard H. Peard (1846- ), JP
p.1 (#1), 1/19/1876 thru p.6 (#6), 6/19/1877
Charles Tompkins, JP
p.7 (#7), 5/20/1878 thru p.19 (#17), 11/15/1879
Benjamin F. Webb, JP
p.20 (#18), 1/8/1880 thru p.37 (#35), 9/12/1881
Charles Hume Holcomb (1856-1952), JP
p.38 (#36), 4/26/1882 thru p.46 (#44), 2/13/1883
Spanozla, Samuel, JP
p.47 (#45) 12/9/1883 thru p.52 (#46) 12/18/1883
Ellsworth, Lycurges D., JP
p.53 (#47) 7/15/1886 thru p.56 (7/23/1888)

SERIES THREE JUSTICE DOCKETS - MICROFILM RECORD MP3094

Roll #1-Misc. Justice Docket, Deep Well Precinct
Splice #2 p.1 - #1 (January 19, 1876)
76 expos. thru
Richard H. Peard, Justice
143 pp. #15,349 Justice Docket, Deep Well Precinct
p.56 (July 23, 1888)

SERIES THREE JUSTICE DOCKETS (not on film)

V.2-8 Justice Dockets, 1872-1907

SERIES EIGHT DISTRICT COURT

SUBSERIES ONE BILLS OF EXCEPTION, 1892-1938

Boxes 1 & 2
Alter & Glover v. Bank of Stockham, 1894
Byers, Sarah J. v. School Dist. #77, 1922
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Co.
vs. Metcalf, 1892
Chicago & North Western RR, Sailor vs., 1922
City National Bank, Lincoln (State ex rel)
vs. American State Bank of Aurora, 1923
Engen vs. Union State Bank of Harvard, 1927
Forbes, Evans & Taylor vs. State of Nebr., 1911
The Hargardine vs. Glover & Farvey, 1897
Hamilton County vs. Aurora Nat'l Bank, 1909
Heuthorn vs. Royal Highlanders, 1922
Kennedy vs. Royal Highlanders, 1922
Laurie, State vs., 1922
Maxfield, State vs., 1897
McArthy vs. Mattein, 1903
Phillips, State vs., 1917
Platte Valley PPD, Raynor vs., 1938
Scoville & Scoville vs. Royal Highlanders, 1901
Siren, Mat vs. Nebraska, 1906
Wanek et al v. Campbell et al, 1909
contains estate of Wm. W. Lewis, 1890-1908

Box 3
Kutch(Nelson) v. Kutch(Auria), Divorce. 1907
Contains dissolution of marriage between 81 year old man and 31 year old woman

SUBSERIES TWO JURY LISTS, 1876-1954
Vol. 1 Names of Jurors Vol. A 1876-1924
Vol. 3 Petit Jurors List Vol. 1 1879-1924

SUBGROUP NINE SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS, 1879-1888
SERIES ONE (open)
SERIES TWO SCHOOL DISTRICT #7, 1879-1888
Roll #1-Misc Director's Record Book:
Splice #1 Reports of Annual Meetings,
70 expos. April 1879 - April 1888
138 pp. Register of School Officers, 1879-1887
#15,349 Treasurer's Bonds, 1879-1885
District Board proceedings, 4/22/1879-1888
(in Danish) - "Kanstitution for
Immanuels danske-evluth Meniglieed
I Hamilton County, Nebraska,
February 3, 1879 (7 pp)
Teachers Contracts, 5/19/1879-8/6/1887
Expense & Financial Accounts, 1878-1888
Dist. Board Meetings (appointments), 1880-1887
Taxes voted for School purposes, 1881-1886
Orders Drawn (Warrants), 1879-1883
Annual Reports, 1881-1887
Copy of School Census, 1881-1887
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